
TH-E PHILATELIC ADVOCATE.

TO REAI)ERS 0F
HIAPPY DAYS.

1 have al kinds of st.amp8, reading mat-
ter, etc. to trade for coupons cut fromn
-Happy 1)ays" after no. 172. Send for my

large list of offers for coupons. Ail ans-
wered. Address, (mentioning this paper.)
JOS. M. HERMAN, Lan:,dale, Penn.

Stop! Your Attention
Just a minute te amo what you can get in
Wicks' Canadian stamp packet for 50c, A
Canadian 3 pence cat. 35e and 25 var. of
Canadian stamps including le rose and 2e.
lw.iaver 1850 alS 1868 issue; (-an. Jubilee 1
-2, 3 atnd 5-morn unused, present issue high
V;lu m- and new issue J, 1, 2, 3 and 5c, alqo
-2 atid ;-x register, 3 rare Newfoundland,
New Bruinswick, entire envelope and news
p:ibcr wratpper and a first issue post card.
Thie grand packet only 50 et.

Offer mivle te introduce my new price
list wvhich is the cheapestand oontains more
genuine turg"in than anyotber. FREE.

A., F. WzkKS
LONDON? ONTARIO.

Scott Stamp & Coin Co.,TD
18 Eut 33rd 8î.,

New York, N. Y.
Standard Postage Stamp
58th edition. Catalogue i8e postfree.

M5 pages and 6M0 illustrations.

Standard Postal Card
Now ready. Catalogue 25c postfree.
169 pages, bound in paper, fuIly illustntted

and prices revised te date.

B&aals la United States Revenue.
Firsa ame extra fine, and seconde are good

specimens but not up te our standard
of steoy fine .Cat. Firstag eoeid

275e Lâife lusurnce, imperf $1.75 $1.;M b).75
.10e Imms Perforted,... 0.50 0.35 0&20
$1 Entiy of good[s, imperf 1.50 1,00 0.60
$ý1 Manifést, imperforute 2.50 1.50 1.00
-Si wf J3erorated... 085 0.601 0.40
.si Probaes of.Will, perf. 1. 75 1.25 0.75

* STIL TIIEY COItE
Wick4' new price list --o.5 nowv ready and collect-

ors are after it like hot cakes. atis a dandy and
contains a fine Une oi sets, packets, etc. At
SÀ%AAIIA li[m and foreigu stainps at
rock bottom prices. Send for one

SPECIAL OFFER 2o var Can liev. 25c
io ditto Suc; 4o ditto cat. 6 co $1 oo A Se, tan
J ubilee stamnp wvith eacb order
&. F WICK8, 3?2 Horion St., LONDON, ONT

We Publish
a fine monthly philatelic paper

FOR 10O0 A YEAR.
Fine paper, neat work, good articles
newsy and prompt for a ptîibry dime

A sample for the asking.

THE INTERNATIONAL PRILATELIST,
E. 216. St. Joseph, Mo.

Large circulation, low rates: for sale and
excbange column haif cent a word.

The paper that pay5;.

300 var Forega Stamps S 1.00.
60 var. foreign Revenues. $1; Coins, Curi-
osities, Philatelie Literature, Books, Lib-
raries. 12 var. $1, sheet muice 10 vair. $1;
Music Boxes $1 te $100, Fountain (Gold
Pens, 31.25 tolS; Magie Tricks 25e, to $6;
Camneras, $1 te $100; Typewriters $2 to
$500; Amateur printing presses, $2 te $60;
Money Registers; Mt te $150; Telel bhone
outfit, $1 te $5; Pocket Cash Register $ 1;
Mailing machine, which gitas. cuts auad
pestes the printedaddresse8upon the wrapu-
pers of newspiapers, 22.50; Machines thtt
gum the wrappers aîatematically, 3.5.50 te
$6,50; wire staple binding machines, auto-
matic, binds miagazines, cataiogues, lxxoks
1 teo 650) pages $5 to $10<); Îi'oye, View
albums 30e te $5, N. Y. view poistal card
(mailable) 10 var, 70c; Your portrait, stamp
size 60 for $1; th and 7th book of Moues,
Magie secrets, Jokers cigar case $1; Rub-
ber.stamps, 1.5e te 85; De tcollleeted 10194
Merehandise any kind retail shipped.

Prioe list frse for return psae
ftio PJl rip.mr

15 First Avenue New York, N. Y.


